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uadv "u ^teTtiylmpirlrmadV'w'.hhand! I ?" rau.àyT^lZ!t ! w“ lhe ?”* . "Myself." Yes, that

and stand '** the light of tlie great rose window i w,,rk.’ MWT in far nouerai missionary and M vote wm ; the, y°,m8 man s offering—his youth and health 
»te>ve the altar. unammonsiy and heartily fasted favoring his a^xMiitment a,,d strength, his time, his heart, his love—in a

A true and beautiful conception of life, indeed. wJmgZT„tst, tW ______ word, iimse//-u> the service of God- The Times.
* ,h“Zbcaimlul,ly”1™^ i« eoduriM* stone! uS —t SÜTTS1ÏoXrt b£ _
No worshiper with open eyes and disce ling soul ' ,‘1"1 ,l1"" Hie e.i™ obligati,,,,., entailed in our nuumu. 
can pass througli those two vestibules and then * « ol re,m'«d to. Umr leothren «nd sisterâ,
enter the impressive nave beyond, without carry .„7„7 yC STT ‘ Wi7;,!^'nn!''t.'.'!,,”T i'. y""rî 
ingaway in his mind and heart a clearer coucep- yourmutrilnwiona„n,iwenobliy.,ur Board touwuTlmL * 
lion, and a more joyful and triumphant feeling ni obligation»? | t/OME years ago," said a captain, "I
the sweetness and beauty and signifiaance of B. X. No»»*, Secretary. j ï\ was sailing by the island of Cuba,
earthly experience in its relation to the life of _______________ ' when a cry rang out through the
heaven. Joy is for a little while; sorrow is fora ship,‘Mail overboard!' I immediate-
little while; y el both are real, both are hallowed. Ntw Brupswick Southern Convention. y tl’rcw a rope over the ship's stern, crying out
Hut have a distinct and close relation to life he- ------ i mal1 seize it. The sailor caught the
youd the grave. Both, if we use them rightly, A cordial invitation has been received to hold : *ope iust as the vessel passed him. He was then 
are entrances and helps to the eternal life of love t,le ,lext meeting of the New Brunswick South- : drawn UP and rescued, but he had grasped the

It would not he best for us to enter the temple mi Association with the Baptist Church at Nor* ! f0pe. W,!h such firmnes that it took hours before
of eternity at once. We would not do so reverent- ,OM- This church has completed one hundred h,s. hold relaxed and his hand separated from it. 
ly and m the right spirit, any more than the way- veant,,f history and the present members are ‘ a”d *uch eagerness had he shown that the strands 
tarer could step immediately into the cathedral in des,rous °f holding suitable centennial services at 1 ?■ , roPe had become imbedded in the flesh ot
the mood and spirit of the worshiper We need i tl,e of the Associational gathering. » h,s hands.*' Even so we must cling firmly to
these vestibules, these narrow entrance ways, | . The Committee to arrange for place of meet- I ^ fope of faith which is the link between u> 
these introductory and preparatory experiences i have accepted the invitation and notified the i sln,,ers aud tlle Captain of our salvation.— Th, 
Tliev are a pan of the temple of life, for God, j Nt>rtu,‘ elinrch to that effect. ! ',mc**
the Divine Architect, has wrought them into his ! ... --------

j An invitation has been given by the church 
Artiii i Bikmuv. j •Jl,tltrnut Ridge to hold the Eastern Association 

there this year, most likely it will be accepted 
j b>’ *hv .Nwmuiftee appointed tr find a place to en

tertain it. 1

Firm Faitl?.

1
nt

The Angel of Hope.

IHE narrow gorge stretches before ns, with 
its dark overhanging cliffs that almost

rp —----------------------------------- — *hut out the light, the path is rough
I ms quarterly met >t Albert, M,,r,h .VI., x,,„„ .. _ . a”d *‘th sharP pebbles; it is narrow,
s «4 tlwiwtors were elmem. end were very inoeli Clolrpng Received for Galiciens. winding, steep; often it seems to be barred by

niiwwl. A lutter ww. m-eivesl fron Rev. V. ------ some huge rock that juts across it, and there is
ttt! "r"'"”1 “ ’w''' "** , ,„*i*h;** a<*»"wtcdge .he kind response for ,<”m ,h« b~kf" ledge, yielding slip-

< rrsointii,,, ,e ... .. ,.u,wl clothing for Galicians and Germans east of Era- i 7 5 f ,g be,"een the beelllng cliff above and
.l™|, «rm|»ihv !... Mrs s. w. K, ir»t™i in the Manitoba The clothing has been of great ; S,7P, sloPe benea>h, that dips so quickly to
b«. «nunnsl in tlie ,l™,h „| hr, hu»l»n,l: „,„l ul„, .dwinu- ‘ *erv'« to the people and has also given our Mis- i U' black torrent belo v. All is gloomy, damp 

.. mi'üîier'ü 'k|’,,,u,v “* ! *"",a,v «iirgdorff access lo many homes. There : a,lU l,ard: and lf wc ■«* upwards, the glen be
Tlie following e,,,r««.io„ „f ,y„,.,ih> »„.i h,vn.(y ,w ; "e ab "" 4.«*» '"-alicians and i ,000 Germans in i0Se?hmore ”va*e "**• a,ld armed foes 

1.1 s.e,i 11 naitim,si.lv. " ■ r : the district. 1 "e clothing has been judiciously , d ,lc verf throat of the pass. But, however
I*"'™?', Baptists Ol Albert C„„ N. H., ' distributed. The people appreciate the kindness „"K.' h,owever barre". however rugged, however

r‘, r r'-"nl T «r* **■ ' «»• "inch. If I have oJned to acknowledge black' bo”*ver trackless, we may if we will
ituluviid queen: ’ ho d'*11' "ur a">" donations I will be thankful to lie reminded * .br,ghl Form descending the rocky way, will]

of it I hope the friends will continue to send „ la,lt ryes and calm lips—God’s messenger,
this help to these people at least for a year or two V"pe: aud ,lle r,mgl‘ rucks are like the doorway
Please send directly to Rev Geo HurmWIT through which she conies near to ns in our weary

parcels I c' , ' ' , Ne‘er mi»d how black it may
We have re- i , allead' “r how frowning the rocks. From 

Iroxes, 15 barrels and I belWe™ tbelr narrowest gorge you may see, if 
von will, the guide whom God has sent you, and 

Received from the Maritime Provinces Si ! , A!',sd ‘>f Hope wiil light up all tlie darkness,
John, N. B., King's Daughters, Leinster street “tid wall only fade away when she is lost id the
a boxes and 1 barrel. Windsor B. Y. P Ù and scvc”f“ld brightness of that upper land, whereof 
VV M. A. S , 3 barrels; Nictanx VV. M. A S !^!,r ^,od Himself is sun and moon ”—the true
2 barrels These parcels contained very good • Canaan, to whose everlasting mountains the steep 

useful articles and all prepaid " way ,l‘e t'as climbed at last through valleys of
I thank the kind friends for these donations t,ri'"!,le' a"d .°J weeP'"8, a«d of the shadow of 

Il G. MhuicK ' dea"'----'- Maclarrn.

Albert County Quarterly Mee ing.

s

.- T,lu,t, ,Wv e*PriWH °»r hwrtielt Hymjwtliv with H M 
Kmg Mwwrd »„d all the Royal family in the irru.mmMe 
Ju-w which they and the Eninire have si.,i„m.s|. 1wn,c" ‘«lev and the Empire have sustained-

"e hereby ex,,row, loyally ami deration to King " ‘""‘i ,hey are from an
I 1 II „„d ever laav "IS,id Save the King, ' and «t'ed a total of y hales.

his illuMtriouH pre $$ cash.

where they are from and prepay.
Edward 
make him us w 
dec tsw or. "

•I ever pray 
•we, gtnnl and great us

ah fence of the aptminUsI pn-ac ier Rev. Milton 
Vhlieon delivered a very able •bsco.i ati trou J .hn II I 3 
\n in*Mting after-mi-etiiig huh le t by Rev. M. E. Fletcher 

in which a large tiumlier hstk |iurt.
The subject of Teni|irrHnce was prt 

morning by Bro. Addison. Several •
Rev M. E. Fletvbvr delivered an

dHtilile I on Weil new lay 
sjmke to tlu- subject, 
address on missions.

(lor brother, having «jeon «erarsl year, in Horn...... .. in „
g«Msl IM wit Ion lo s|N?uk oil that subject. He has every 
tidence in the ultimute success of missions and sees 
"""! I “"“I- •!'«" thoee who how bra,he,,,
ism hi its wretchedness and impurity.

Our meetings were all well .Utendis! aud u deep interest , 
xios manifested in all the exervise*. Rev. M. E. Fletcher 
is vice president presidwl over our deliberation*, and we i 
were glad to have him with us. this being the tirs 
Our next meeting will be in Coverdule or with the 3rd
* overdale church hi June.

The
Emerson, Manitoba.

Religious News.
Ou Tuesday evening we held 

, . , j Sussex. N. II a very interesting service
miner, having heard the Gospel preached . the occasion being the

after the service waited and said to °™iuation of four deacons. The following
the minister, "Did you not say I j brethren were with us and took part in the 

: could have the blessing now?-' "Yes, ! «'vice: Revs. J. H. Hughes, I. B. Colwell W
_ my friend, was the reply "Then,'' said the Robinson, B. N Nobles. H. H. Saunders and

man, pray with me, for I am not going away ' E C. Corey Rev. J. H. Hughes offered the 
HE New Brunswick Homo Mission B.mrd convened ”!th"ut lb And lie sought and found Christ, ordaining p ayer aud the others made addresses

or SosM,, Moral, the 6th. A very interesting j 1 he next day a terrible accident occurred in the al1 of which were highly appreciated bv our
of l.n.i„v.s ZZ^riS,beAŒ'„g :m"e- and lbiaver>; ,n™,r »*> 'he thick of it. P»pk. The deacons ordained are W J. Foster,

A resolution vu |vnn,ed recommending ohurahra reraiv- a?d °"1» had time to bear witness that the «arc C. D. Davis, C. H. Perry, and Gordon Mills.
„>K grants from ths Brant to ■«, to it d,„t iwstoi a wlsry «' yesterday was the confort of the trial of to- We are now in special services. Bro H A Me
00,1 eui-rant ex,*,,,*» l,n |»i,i punctually „,„t «„«vui.t do ««v. and he passed away triumphantly. "Now Lean assisting.
.'Zlv-ii ‘,7" ■ them “fter „ |Mn,tor I,», is the accepted time, now is the day of salvation-....- “ *—■ I -*«*«'. ' ,,0“-

Christ's call to Sipncrs.
i

AF. IK IKu iuhiiNi Sue v.-TYuiuk.

Hf me Misions
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Faikvillk, N. B. confessed^him'in haptism^ast 

Sunday evening, March ltd 
111 the presence of between five and six hundred 
Pei’P'e- We are expecting others to obey their

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fl -traarrÿrs “
being wrvwi !„■ the ,«*,„• 11 scnliing lhe need of more men' to g„

»'■* M,l I. ,„   ira,,™ b^,T'‘ry '“ld l,y ,hn . «° \ kiven.; more

leodrad fniin’ote'raurl ^"l'ui.ZlîilbJ^îlw "'"e passed around and the contents duly*counted Camveellton Ba^ti's^church”” cTm*h!n'
^ ""h .Ç.V,J»"I» „< raUri nt ,. iienvml i over. There were banknotes, gold, silver, and N B ’ h . ch a' Campbell-

s-Tt‘is»*","■ • *rl,ypi,e Bmamorg• i: 1®.',
,Ury to egenwel missionary far s yrara nt lw»t. , card on which a >oimg man at the lack of the church was greatly assisted in its efforts bv sine
Ii was e ,ratter of grrat utMmlon» the Board, u it | room had written one word besides his name, ing Evangelist HA. McLean. Large rangre!

Persona! Se vice.sSrâSÏSîiSï?1 juwit by the late wcreUry.
A rwolntiiMi wan |ww<*l 

•• matte to gruu|w of i-hurche*
'•ither tlum in one xeotion amt

are being

A. T. Dvkkman.
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